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ABSTRACT
A field study was conducted at Gemmeiza Research Station, Gharbia Governorate, middle of Nile Delta, Egypt, having a clay textured soil during two winter seasons of 2017/2018 and 2018/2019. The aim of the current research was to investigate the impact of wheat planting method and flow rate on irrigation efficiency and grain yield under surface irrigation system. To achieve this purpose three planting methods (F: flat method, bed width of 120cm (W120) and bed width of 80cm (W80) under three orifice flow rates (Q1 = 1.0 L/s, Q2 = 1.5 L/s and Q3 = 2.0 L/s) were applied to closed end long furrows of 50 m length without dikes. The main results cleared out that; the shortest advance time of 64 min was obtained at treatment of (W80+Q3). The lowest total applied water of 1407 m3/fed. was obtained by the treatment (W120+Q1) which saved irrigation water by about 58.7% comparing with the highest treatment (F+Q3=3403 m3/fed). The highest water application efficiency, water uniformity coefficient (Cu), wheat grain yield and water productivity were 67.8%, 75.4%, 3100 kg/fed and 2.2 kg/m2 and 54.1 g, respectively accomplished by the treatment (W120 + Q3).

INTRODUCTION
Surface irrigation is the most commonly used irrigation method and indispensable in Egypt especially in Nile Delta region because it is easy in operation and maintenance but while having a serious defect that decreases irrigation efficiency ranged from 40 to 60% (Walker, 2003). Therefore it is necessary to develop new ways to apply irrigation water to enhance its efficiency.

Wheat is not only the staple food of the Egyptians but also the most important cereal crop in the world. In Egypt, wheat is planted in basins and irrigated by flooding method that leads to increased irrigation losses. Bed-planting is an innovative technique to save irrigation water and increase wheat grain yield and water productivity. El-Hadidi et al. (2015) pointed out that raised bed of 140 cm width saved applied water by about 16.7% and improved application efficiency by 14%. Also, wheat grain yield and water productivity increased by about 18% and 25%, respectively compared with flat planting method. Sorour et al. (2016) attributed saving irrigation water for bed-planting method comparing with the traditional one to increase irrigated area, irrigation time and irrigation losses "percolation, seepage and evaporation" for flat planting. Akbar et al. (2017) concluded that saving irrigation water and increasing crop yield for wheat planted on beds depends on convenient management of bed furrow sizes according to soil and field conditions, wider beds can lead to poor lateral infiltration in the bed middle. Jamali and Laghari (2019) resulted that water logging and salinity were controlled from raised bed irrigation so grain yield and water productivity were enhanced. Zohry et al. (2020) and Memon et al. (2020) mentioned that application of improved management practices package (cultivation on raised beds and irrigation scheduling) can be useful in reducing applied water losses. Larger bed width may result in less water reaching the center of the bed and consequently affect plant growth. Tewabe et al. (2020) said that irrigated area of furrows per hectare in the wider beds is lower than it in narrow beds resulting in received a lower amount of irrigation water.

The optimum bed width is defined as the width which leads to effective utilization of land by reducing the number of furrows and a good lateral movement of irrigation water. Ali (2011) referred to flow rate up to 0.5 L/s is suitable for furrows in clay soil that are not too long while flow rate larger than 3 L/s is not advisable to use. El-Sanat (2018) mentioned that higher flow rate in clay soil decreased seasonal applied water and improved surface irrigation efficiencies.

The overall aim of this research work was to improve traditional flooding irrigation for wheat crop in the Delta region using bed-planting method. The specific objectives of this study were to:
1. Assess the impact of planting method and bed width on irrigation efficiency and wheat grain yield, and
2. Determine the optimum flow rate to enhance irrigation efficiency and wheat grain yield.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. Site description
A field experiment was undertaken during the winter growing seasons of 2017/2018 and 2018/2019 at El-
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Gemmeiza Agricultural Research Station, Gharbia Governorate, middle of the Nile Delta, Egypt, "31° 07´ longitude and 30° 43´ latitude" which is 20 m mean altitude above sea level. The location of the experiment is shown in Fig. 1.

Mechanical analysis and some physical properties of the experimental soil were done at soils-water and environmental research institute laboratory, El-Gemmeiza Agricultural Research Station; as presented in Table 1.

2. Experimental layout

The experimental field was tilled two perpendicular passes by a chisel plow and leveled up traditionally. The recommended phosphor dose "100 kg/fed." was applied in the form of calcium super phosphate "16 % P_2O_5" to the field and mixed with the soil at plowing. Wheat "Misr 1 variety" was sown during November at a rate of 50 kg/fed. in rows by a seed drill "Tye model" at distance 15 cm between rows for the entire experimental field. The beds were raised after planting at 15 cm height; every treatment consists of 5 beds the distance between beds was accomplished according to suggested bed width under study as shown in Figs. 2 and 3. The recommended nitrogen dose "50 kg/fed." in the form of ammonium nitrate "33.5% Nitrogen" was applied manually in two equal doses before the second and third irrigation.

Table 1. Mechanical analysis and physical properties of the experimental site

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depth, cm</th>
<th>Particle size distribution, %</th>
<th>Bulk density, g/cm³</th>
<th>Field capacity, %</th>
<th>Wilting point, %</th>
<th>Available water, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-20</td>
<td>clay: 50.67 sand: 14.52 silt: 34.81</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>45.05</td>
<td>21.14</td>
<td>23.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-40</td>
<td>clay: 53.09 sand: 11.00 silt: 35.9</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>43.78</td>
<td>19.75</td>
<td>24.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-60</td>
<td>clay: 52.76 sand: 10.63 silt: 36.61</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>41.92</td>
<td>19.91</td>
<td>22.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surface irrigation was applied using perforated pipes. The system consisted of a centrifugal pump which had 3 inch inlet and outlet diameters powered by a 3.75 kW gasoline internal combustion engine. 6 m length aluminum pipes of 75 mm outer diameter were perforated into circular orifices of 32 mm diameter distributed at a distance equals to the width of the beds; the flow rate of every orifice was controlled by a 32 mm PVC control valve which jointed with the orifice by PVC saddle (75 x 32 mm).

4. Surface irrigation scheduling

Irrigation was scheduled according to growing stage (irrigation for every growing stage) as recommended by El-Sayed (2015) as listed in Table 2.

Table 2. Irrigation scheduling according to wheat growing stage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Growing stage</th>
<th>Irrigation No.</th>
<th>Irrigation scheduling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sowing</td>
<td>1st irrigation</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillering</td>
<td>2nd irrigation</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heading</td>
<td>3rd irrigation</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain filling</td>
<td>4th irrigation</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Study parameters

The present research work included two variables as follows:

a) Planting method: three planting methods were applied; F: flat planting method, W₁₂₀: bed-planting with net bed width of 120 cm and W₈₀: bed-planting with net bed width of 80 cm.

b) Orifice flow rate: three orifice flow rates (Q) were applied; Q₁ = 1.0 L/s, Q₂ = 1.5 L/s and Q₃ = 2.0 L/s.

6. Field data measurements

a) Advance time

Water stream (furrow or basin) was divided into five equal stations; the distance between every two stations was 10 m. The time needed by the water head to reach
every station was recorded by a stop watch. The total advance time was recorded when the water head reached the furrow end.

b) Applied irrigation water

Orifices flow rate were calibrated using volumetric method as described by James (1988). The total applied water at the end of each furrow was calculated.

c) Stored water

Soil samples were collected just 24 h before and after irrigation at field capacity to calculate soil water content according to Horst et al. (2005). Stored water in the root zone during irrigation event was calculated using Eq. 1 by James (1988).

\[ Z_{avg} = \frac{\sum_{i=1}^{n} \theta_{ai} - \theta_{ni}}{100} \cdot D \cdot B_i \]  

Whereas: "Z\(_{avg}\)" is the stored water (cm); "i" is the number of soil layer; "\(\theta_{ai}\)" is the soil moisture content after irrigation for the specified soil layer (%); "\(\theta_{ni}\)" is the soil moisture content before irrigation for the specified soil layer (%); "D" is the depth of the soil layer within the root zone and "B\(_i\)" is the bulk density of the specified soil layer (g/cm\(^3\)).

d) Application efficiency

Water application efficiency was estimated using Eq. 2 (James 1988).

\[ E_a = \frac{Z_{avg}}{D} \times 100 \]  

Whereas: "\(E_a\)" is the water application efficiency (%); "\(Z_{avg}\)" is the average depth of water stored in the root zone (mm), and "D" is the average depth of applied water (mm).

e) Distribution efficiency

The uniformity of application along water stream was expressed by Christiansen uniformity coefficient. The uniformity coefficient was computed according to James (1988) using Eq. 3 as follows:

\[ CU = 100 \times (1 - \frac{\sum_{i=1}^{n} |x_i - \bar{x}|}{n \cdot \bar{x}}) \]  

Whereas: "\(CU\)" is the Christiansen uniformity coefficient; "\(x_i\)" is the depth of water stored at soil layer \(i\); \(\bar{x}\) is the average depth of water stored along the furrow during the irrigation and "n" is the number of observations.

f) Wheat grain yield

At harvesting time, wheat grain yield (kg/fed.) was recorded for different treatments and adjusted to 14 % moisture basis.

g) Straw yield and some yield components

Three random samples of one square meter were taken from each treatment to determine straw yield, number of spikes/m\(^2\) and 1000 grain weight (g).

h) Water productivity (WP)

Water productivity (WP, kg/m\(^3\)) clarifies the variations in yield because of irrigation water applied; it calculated according to Michael (1978) as follows:

\[ WP = \frac{\text{Total grain yield (kg/fed.)}}{\text{Total applied irrigation water (m}^3\text{/fed.)}} \]  

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed by CoStat Statistical Software. The experimental design was a split-plot design with three replications "planting method in main plot and flow rate in sub-plot". Analysis of variance and significant differences between means was analyzed at 5% level.

---

### RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Advance time

The advance time was recorded at five stations along the furrow. The averages of advance time for different treatments are shown in Fig. 4. High flow rate decreased advance time for different treatments as a result of increasing stream size. These results have the same trend to those obtained in many research studies (Amer and Attafy, 2017 and El-Sanat, 2018). Bed-planting accelerated the advance time compared with flat planting, where in flat method the soil surface is completely submerged by water while in bed method just a part of the soil surface (furrows) is submerged. The \(W_{120}\) accomplished faster advance time compared with \(W_{80}\) which may be due to increased lateral movement of irrigation water under \(W_{120}\) more than \(W_{80}\) since the bed is wider which led to slowing in water advance. The longest advance time of 160 min was obtained at \((F + Q_1)\) treatment, while the shortest record 64 min obtained at \((W_{80} + Q_3)\) treatment, which means that the shortest advance time decreased by about 60% less than the longest one. The \(W_{80}\) decreased advance time compared with F by about 17.5, 17.4 and 21.6 % under the flow rates \(Q_1\), \(Q_2\) and \(Q_3\), respectively. The statistical analysis demonstrated high significant effects of both investigated factors and their interaction on the advance time \(R^2 = 0.99\) at 0.05 probability level. Comparing means showed that \((F + Q_3)\) treatment had the highest effect on advance time, while \((W_{80} + Q_3)\) treatment had the lowest effect. LSD at 5% level was 1.18, 0.91 and 3.54 for flow rate, planting method and the interaction, respectively.

![Fig. 4. Advance time for different planting methods and orifice flow rates](image-url)
2. Total applied water

The average total applied water (m³/fed) in relation to orifice flow rate under different planting methods is described in Fig. 5. Generally increasing flow rate from 1 to 2 L/s decreased the total applied water for different planting methods as (F = 46.6 %), (W₁₂₀ = 36.7 %) and (W₈₀ = 33.7 %) where advance time decreased. Broadly, bed-planting decreased the total applied water compared with flat planting. In bed-planting soil surface irrigated partially (in furrows only) while in flat planting soil surface of the entire field is fully irrigated. When decreasing bed width from 120 cm to 80 cm. This led to higher total applied water per unit area, which may be interpreted as the number of water streams (furrows) at 120 cm bed width were less than the number of water streams for 80 cm bed width. That causes increase advance time; then decrease applied water per unit area. These results are agreement with those found by Mollah et al. (2009). The lowest total applied water of 1407 m³/fed. obtained at treatment (W₁₂₀ + Q₃) which saved irrigation water by about 58.7% compared with the highest treatment (F + Q₁). The statistical analysis referred to a high significant effects of both factors and their interaction on total applied water (R² = 0.94) at 0.05 probability. The (F + Q₁) treatment had the highest effect on total applied water, while (W₁₂₀ + Q₁) treatment had the lowest effect. LSD at 5% level was 49.5, 241 and 142 for flow rate, planting method and the interaction, respectively.

![Fig. 5. Total applied water in relation to orifice flow rate under different planting methods](image)

3. Application efficiency

Application efficiency (Eₐ, %) in relation to orifice flow rate under different planting methods is presented in Fig. 6. Increasing flow rate from 1.0 to 2.0 L/s increased application efficiency for different planting methods as (F = 16.0 %), (W₁₂₀ = 24.4 %) and (W₈₀ = 28.2 %) associated with less seasonal applied water. Bed-planting increased application efficiency compared with flat planting and increasing bed width from 80 to 120 cm increased application efficiency. This can be attributed to decrease seasonal applied water and/or increase stored water. The greatest application efficiency of 67.8 % was accomplished by the treatment (W₁₂₀ + Q₃), while the lowest value of 45.1% was obtained with (F + Q₁) treatment. The highest treatment (W₁₂₀ + Q₁) increased application efficiency by 50.3 % compared with the lowest one (F+Q₁). The statistical analysis showed high significant effects of both tested factors and their interaction (R²=0.98) on application efficiency at 0.05 probability. Comparing means showed that (F+Q₁) treatment had remarkable significant effects on total applied water, while (W₁₂₀ + Q₃) treatment had the lowest effect. LSD at 5% level was 1.6, 5.0 and 4.8 for flow rate, planting method and the interaction, respectively.

![Fig. 6. Application efficiency in relation to orifice flow rate under different planting methods](image)

4. Water distribution efficiency

Water distribution efficiency (Eₐ, %) in relation to orifice flow rate under different planting methods is presented in. Generally results in Fig. 7 demonstrated the higher flow rate achieved the greater distribution efficiency. The variation in water stored along the field length is a limiting factor in distribution efficiency. Increasing flow rate from 1.0 to 2 L/s increased water distribution efficiency for different planting methods as (F = 4.8 %), (W₁₂₀ = 9.9 %) and (W₈₀=6.6 %). Bed-planting leads to increase distribution efficiency compared to flat planting. Increasing bed width from 80 to 120 cm leads to higher distribution efficiency. The highest value of distribution efficiency (Eₐ) of 75.4 % was achieved at treatment (W₁₂₀+ Q₁) which increased by 17.1% compared to the lowest treatment (F + Q₁ = 64.4 %). The statistical analysis showed high significant effects of flow rate and the interaction on water distribution efficiency at 0.05 probability. On the other hand, planting method hadn’t significant effects on water distribution efficiency. Comparing means showed that (W₁₂₀ + Q₁) treatment had remarkable significant effects on water distribution efficiency, while (F + Q₁) treatment had the lowest one. LSD at 5% level was 0.41, 30.9 and 1.23 for flow rate, planting method and the interaction, respectively.

![Fig. 7. Water distribution efficiency in relation to orifice flow rate under different planting methods](image)

5. Wheat grain yield

Wheat grain yield (kg/fed.) in relation to orifice flow rate at different planting methods is shown in Fig 8. The results indicated that, the higher flow rate achieved the greater grain yield for different planting methods.
Increasing flow rate from 1.0 to 2.0 L/s increased wheat grain yield for different planting methods as (F = 11.6 %), (W120 = 9.5 %) and (W80 = 12.1 %).

Bed-planting increased wheat grain yield compared with flat planting, which may be due to avoiding submergence under bed-planting. In general increasing bed width from 80 to 120 cm increased wheat grain yield, which is in broad agreement with the findings of Jin (2007) and Akbar (2013) who concluded that wider beds are better than narrow ones. Because they minimize deep drainage losses, reduce irrigation water applied and enhance grain productivity. The highest wheat grain yield of 3100 kg/fed. was obtained by the treatment (W120 + Q3) which increased by 24 % compared with the lowest treatment (F + Q1 = 2510 kg/fed). The statistical analysis demonstrated significant effects of planting method and high significant effect of flow rate (R² = 0.98) on wheat grain yield at 0.05 probability. There is no significant effect in grain yield between wide and narrow beds. Comparing means showed that (W120 + Q3) treatment had the highest effect on grain yield while (F + Q1) treatment had the lowest effect. LSD at 5% level was 35.8, 163.4 and 107.5 for flow rate, planting method and the interaction, respectively.

**Fig. 8. Wheat grain yield in relation to orifice flow rate under different planting methods**

**6. Straw yield and some yield components**

Straw yield, number of spikes/m² and 1000 grain weight (g) for different treatments are evaluated and listed in Table 3. Bed-planting increased straw yield, number of spikes/m² and 1000 grain weight (g) comparing to flat planting. Under bed-planting in general increasing bed width from 80 to 120 cm increased straw yield, number of spikes/m² and 1000 grain weight (g). Also increasing flow rate from one to 2 L/s had the same trend. The highest values were 6500 kg straw/fed, 418 spikes/m² and 54.1 g/1000 grain which achieved by (W120 + Q3) treatment. The lowest values were 4383 kg straw/fed, 297 spikes/m² and 42.7 g/1000 grain obtained by (F + Q1) treatment.

**Table 3. Straw yield, number of spikes/m² and 1000 grain weight, g in relation to orifice flow rate at different planting methods**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planting method</th>
<th>Yield components</th>
<th>Flow rate, L/s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Straw yield, kg/fed.</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>4830</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of spikes/m²</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 grain weight, g</td>
<td>42.7</td>
<td>44.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W80</td>
<td>4995</td>
<td>5140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of spikes/m²</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 grain weight, g</td>
<td>43.4</td>
<td>46.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W120</td>
<td>5130</td>
<td>5720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of spikes/m²</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 grain weight, g</td>
<td>44.8</td>
<td>49.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Water productivity

Water productivity in relation to orifice flow rate at different planting methods is shown in Fig. 9. The results indicated that, water productivity had the same trend as grain yield. The higher flow rate achieved the greater water productivity for different planting methods. Increasing flow rate from one to 2 L/s increased water productivity for different planting methods as (F = 108.9 %), (W120 = 65.3 %) and (W80 = 77.2 %). Bed-planting increased water productivity compared to flat-planting, which may be due to less applied water and higher grain yield at bed-planting. Increasing bed width from 80 cm to 120 cm leads to increase water productivity. Because of saving irrigation water and increase grain yield at 120 cm bed width. The highest water productivity of 2.2 kg/m³ was obtained by the treatment (W120 + Q5) which increased by about 197.3 % compared to the lowest treatment (F + Q1 = 0.74 kg/m³).

**Fig. 9. Water productivity in relation to orifice flow rate at different planting methods**

**CONCLUSION**

The present research study assessed the potential of enhancing the efficiency of surface flood irrigation of wheat crop in the Nile Delta region. The research was based on the hypothesis that bed-planting method could improve irrigation efficiency, growth and yield of wheat crop. From the obtained results it was revealed that, different irrigation efficiencies, wheat grain yield and water productivity were all greatly influenced by planting method and orifice flow rate. Irrigating wheat crop using the optimum bed size and water flow rate can lead to a better irrigation performance for saving water and consequently extend the cultivated area in the Nile Valley and Delta which is fundamentally crucial to face the current challenges.
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